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You Know The Story Of The Murders. This Is The Story Of The Killers. 

By John Dinges and Saul Landau 

. " .. :,' Photograph by Richard Avedon 

Editor's N(Jle: It has Ix.-en almost four yt:"clrs ~ince a cur-bomb exploded on Washington's Embassy Row, 
kllling Orlando Letelier, member of Salvador Allende's socialist government and Chile-an ambassador to 

the Uniced Scates from 1971 to 1973; and a co-worker, Ronni Karpen Moffitt. Letelier had been living in 
exile'in the V .S. since the military overthrow of the Allende government (see Mother Jones, December 1976). 
In the aftermath of the murder, twO separate investigations wl:re launched -one led by the FBI, the other by 
Letelier's colleagues at the Institute for Policy Studies (IPS). 

As Saul Landau, Olle of tht' IPS investigators, puts it, the initial difference between the two investigations 
was simple. The unofficial investi~a[Ors had tht: right hypothesis-that rile Chilean secr(.'t poli\:t'(DINA) was 
responsible-i?u( not a shred of evideo(c, The U.S. governmellt, on the other hand, actllally haJ 
phofO~raphs of the DINA assassins in irs tiles at the time; but when the investigation began, senior officials In 

(he FBI and the CIA dir(."ct{"<1 the invesrig;tt(?rs to the th{'Ory chat the murder had been committed by some(lnt' 
in LeteHer's left-wing circles and thac the Chilean government was not involved, 

Through a tangled web of coincidences, contradictions and goverrunent coverups, in both the U.S. and 
Chile, th<: FBI invesrigatocs came . to the same conclusion as did the Institute for Policy Studies, and 
eventually nailed down a case against the real killers. The search culminated in the uncovering of DINA's 
,hief assassin, who turned out to be an expatriate American, Michael Vernon Townley: who had lived H1 

Chile since 1958, Townley'S bjlingualism, eiectroni(s wizardry and love of soldierly fascism made him the 
ideal agent. His specialty was the assassination of members in exile of the Chilean opposition; Leteher was at 
least his third major hit. His record of terror makes him one of the most fearsome assassins of our time, 

Once Townley was identified, top Chilean government officials double-crossed him in exchange for a 
secret deal with V.S. authorities, which would protect themselves. Yet by turning state's evidence a,zainst 
the Cuban right-wingers who had assisted him in the Letelier assassination, and against his own secret police 
colle-agucs, To'¥niey himself was able to strike an advantageous plea bar~ain. 

John Uinges, who began writing about the Leteliet case as a correspondenr in Chile for The W'~hington 
POSI, and Landau have join<:d tC)fo:s to write about the investigations and the ensuing trial in a new book, 
AJs(JSJina/i(m on Embassy R()u' <Pancheon Books, 1980). . 

What fi)llows is Moth" j01Je.r' londensacion of (he stocy, based on numerous chapters. It will provide a 
preview of some of the revelations to be found in this extraordinary book. - peirdre En!{lish 
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SEPTEMBER·1974 

Jl ,{iChael Tuwnley, DINA agent. 
if · _ arranges wilh Argentine fascists 
for the assassination of (jeneral Caclus 
Prats. On Septemher }O. 1974. a bomb 
placed under Prats' car kills the exiled 
former ChikHo chief of staff and his 
wife in Buenus Aires. 

FEBRUARY·1975 

"'76wnky. his wife and Virgilio Paz go 
.L to Mexk'o to assassinate Chilean 
exile leaders Carlos Altamirano and 
Velodi,1 Teitelboim. They fail. Townley 
then spends the next few months fol
lowing Altamirano around Europe for 
the purpose of as. .. assinating him. In 
addilioll . he spies on Chilean exiles 
thmughout Europe's major cities a~d 
builds contacts among European faSCist 
groups for lulure violent mis.o;ions for 
DINA. 

() C '({) n I; R • I ') 75 

r1it (~wnlcy arran~~'s wilh members of 
haly\ la~isl youth group to assas

sinate ~xikd Christian Democratic 
leader Bernardo Leighton. On OClOhcr 
h. 1l)75 . Ldghtoll and his wife arc shot 
and badly wounded on a Rome street. 

TI-IE TARGET: 
LETELIER 

_ WSiJlt " 

/ULY·16·1976 

MOTHER JONES 

given its approval of the mission. 
But delays oa:ur and suspiciuns he

come aroused. The U.S. ambassador, 
after issuing the visas. (abies the CIA 
for confirmation, including in his mes
sage l'opics of the Williams and Romer
al photos and passports with their 
photos in them. The cable and photos 
are channeled through the office of Sec
retary of State Henry Kissinger to the 
office of CIA Director George Bush, 
who personally takes up the matter. 
Meanwhile. Townley and Fernandez. 
fearful because of the delays. return to 
Santiago. Chile. 

A week later, the deputy director of 
the CIA cables the U,S. ambassador 
that the CIA wants no part of the mis
siun. The ambassadur, alarmed. re
vokes the visas and sends loolwut 
notices to all U.S. consulates and ports 
of entry that Williams and Romeral arc 
10 be arrested if they try to enter the 
U. S. Copies of th\! photos and passports 
begin to move from office to office in
side the U.S. ~overnmcnt. 

On August 21. DINA ChicfCuntrcr
as dispat(hc:s two other DINA agcnts
who also usc the names Juan Williams 
Rose ami Alej<lndrn Romer .. 1 Jara- tn 
the U.S. They enter Miami on August 
22 and lire;: not arrested. During their 
Slay in Washingtun . D.<:'. they Ide
phone CIA headquarters and announ('e 
their presence. Apparently reassured 
that the CIA is not prep.m:d to take 
action over the Paraguay incident. they 
leave thc United States in early Septem
ber. (After the murders of Letelier and 
Moftitt, the entry notations for Wil
liams and Romerol are rem(wed from 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 
IINS] records.) il .. J f il:hacl Townley and Lt. Arman-1 Y. do Fernandez Larios. under ....... _ .-. ....... __ -... -_--. ·..;·iii-:iii-.-~iii·iii··:·.· ... .;.:; ... -,." •. ~_'~ 

lJINA orders to kill Orlando Letclier. 
arrivc in ASllllci6n, Paraguay. planning 
to pnx'eed from there to the United 
Slates. Thl.'v h .. "c worked out the assas
sin .. tillil pl,;t with 1.1. CuI. Pedro Espi
mUll. ht'ad Ill' DINA opcr;uions; and 
DINA Director Col. Manuel ConlrCniS 
has personally cahled Paraguayan intel
ligence \0 rC411cst assist .. nce for the two 
agcnt~ . Para~uayan officials give them 
false passports in the names JlIlHl Wil
liams Rose (for Townley) and Alejan
dro Romeral Jura (for Fernandez) and 
help them ohtain U.S. visas. issued per
sonally by the U.S. ambassador to Para
guay. who is led to believe that the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency (CIA) has 

.- .... ---.-~---_ ... _.-....... _ ." , .. -

AUGUST·26-1976 

A·. rmando Fernandez arrives in the 
United Stales with a woman 

DINA agent to begin surveillance on 
Orlando Leteli~r. 

. - -~ ..:.::. ... --.. --. :: .: . .:.--.. :-- " --::-:"'-~":'- ''::'':-'''': .... -=-~ 

SEP1'E!t1BER·9· J 976 

i\ K ichael Townley, using the name 
1 f 1. Hans Petersen Silva on a false 
Chilean government passport. arrives 
at JFK Airport in New York where he 
meets with Fernandez and receives a 
briefing on the surveillance done on 
Letelier. 

J ULY 1'.180 
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lust beyond the only Scal'i, Rlll.'

Jbuck store in Union Cit\!. NL'\\ 
Jerscy, Michael Townley me~ls with 
two Cubans in their latc 30s. Qualfll 
Estrellas Restaurant serves Cuhan fare 
and attracts large numbers of midday 
shoppers. Guillermo Novo and Jose 
Dionisio Suarez know the waitresses 
there. They alsu know Townley-as an 
agent for DINA. They have workt:u 
with him bcfon.!. As Latin American 
custom demands. Ihe men go through 
the amenities \)1' asking about families 
and recalling past good times before 
they get down \0 the business at hanJ. 

"At this luncheon," Townley laler 
wrote, "I outlined my DINA mission to 

(MICHA.EL TOWNLEY) 

assassinate Letelier and requested the 
assistance of the Cuban Nationalist 
Movement [CNM)." The CNM agrees 
and supplies Townley with explosives 
lind a remote control detonator. 
. .. --=-~-.:::.:-. .::.::.=-=- ::=-~- :: -=:.----~ --:-:.: .::-~=--..= - --
SEPTEMBER· 18·1976 

1 V /ashington. D.C. : Townl\!y adds 
t'Ythe final touches to the bomb as 

Virgilio paz of the CNM holds the parts 
in place for him. Suarez reads and talks. 
Townley expertly molds the plastfque 
and TNT to blow the full explosive 
force directly upward . 

"During the ride to Letelier's 
house." he wrote later. "I was informed .. -



{RO.'\lNI K,1RPliN MOPFIT1', 

OV P~1Z and Suarez that they expected 
nil' to pillce the device on the car as thl'Y 
wished to h<lve a DINA agent, namcl~' 
Illysdf. directly tied to rhe placing of the 
dl'\'i~l' . " 

L:tl'lier's ~ar is PiJl~cd in the drive
,\ :.\'. nOSl' in Townk',· walks directl\' til 
thl: ~ar. li('~ down Ull his nack on 'thl' 
dri' ('1\ ~ilk, pulls lip his blue sweatshin 
to l'\PllSC tlw hllmb. puts his tools in 
","l"l'ssibk pl',itions ami slidc~ um.lcr the..' 
\".11 TIll' ~I';!l'l' is .. 1lI;.1\. Tllwnk\' l;II·~l'. 
~hl\lIl).! a .. lillIe as 1"l\ls~lhle, he aHae..'hl's 
rhl' Illllllh to the Cfosshl'am with hlal'k 
electrical tapl.'. (lccasillllally tlickin!! on 
,I pl'!lcil t1ashli~hl Illch('ck its pllsition, 

, r I) r f :\1 B F. I? • 2 I • J <) -: (, 

r.lI!. hI..' h',\lllh l'xplmks ~mkr Orlo.Ullln L i·.~tcher as he and hiS compa01ons. 
~d 1~·h .. l'I !\1uflitl anti Ronni Karpen 
~ lpllitl. drin: II) their of/iccs atthe Insti
Illh.' 1m Pulie" Studies. Lctelit:r's kgs 
all' hlown of!: and hl' dies within mo-
1II1..'l\tS; i{unni Karpen Moftltt is pierced 
III thl.' lI~l'k amI dwwns in her own 
blum!. As the umoulanccs speed off. 
Iwl' hUlohand. MiJlad. the sole sur"i· 
\or, jlo kft in the street shouting, 
"DINA! ASSils!>ins!" 

SEPTEMBER.·2 J. J 97() 

mIl p.IlI.: Till' FBI arrives at thl' 
.l.lnstitllh: for Polin' Studies. Th~ 
hun."1U has cntcrcu tile casl.' OCl:allst.' 
I eldin had hl'l..'ll a IIH'l11hl'" Ill' 

MOTIIER )ONE ~ 

Wm.hingtllll·s diplomatic corps. a lill-· 
time status according to pmtoml. with· 
in federal rather than local jurisdiction. 
The directors, fellows and staff of IPS 
greet the agents as if they are carriers of 
huoonic plaguc. 

In 1974 IPS had filed 11 suit for dam
uges aguinst the FBI. Based on the re
ports of two former FHI informants, thl: 
Institute ha(ll'hal'~\.'~lthe hUH::!U "ilh 
illegally planting mfunnants insllil' IPS, 
wpping its phnnl's, 0rll..'ning ils mail ilnd 
keeping. its fellows unlkr sllr\'l'i"a/ln~ 
during the years ll)(~,ll)7:!, In addi · 
tion, thl' IPS hrief al'Cu!OCu thl.' HH 01 
systematically ritling. its garhagl' and. on 
onc occasion, rcmnstrucling frolll dis
carded typewriter rihhons a letter writ
ten bv one of its fellows. TIll' 1-'B1 ad III it . 
tcd tl; a House Investigating ('Ol11l1lillel' 
in 11)75 thut it had 62 infurmanls ill IPS. 
In Septemher, 1'176, the suit is still 
pending. So when thc FBI agents ask III 
interview Ihl' vari()us IPS staffl.'rs wh" 
had neen closest to Lctelicr, the Insti
tute "~ .. ders d~'l1land that an attllrney bl' 
prl'sent. 

"Who do you think might have kilkd 
L~'telicr and Moffill?" 

"Pinllchet. " 
The agents look pUlI.lcd. ""!!.1I11. 

pkuse," 
"Augusto Pinnchet Ugarte. the pr~'''

idl..'nt of ('hill'," Salll I.allllall '1lt.'I1~ IIIl' 

naillI..'. Thl: agent tuking illites asks hllll 

to slow down. Landilu dl'Snibl's I .Cll" 

lier's al'tivities against the junta . 
"Wuuld .. nyune else lhat you Gill 

think of wanl to or have reasoll tll kill 
him'!" 

"No, " 
(To those who knew Lctclicr. who 

had hcen a memher of Salvador 
Allende's Popular Unity Govcn1ment 
in Chile, it was all too logical that 
DINA, the Chilean Secret Police, W~IS 
the agent of the assas.~ination. 'The only 
4uestion was, Would the truth cwr 
come uuf! Saul Landau and Ralph Stu
vins of IPS decided not to leave thai 
4uestion to official Washington altml' . 
They launched a campaign to pressure 
thl' inVl'stigiltors, tl) fullow their own 
leads, to keep puhlic attention on thl' 
case and. ultimately. to hring the kiIJcr~ 
to justice. Landau recalls the morning 
after the assassination: "I awoke ami 
calmly wllshed, dressed, hreaklastl..'ll. 
gathl'red papers I wanted to take with 
nil' to the Institute, I walked oUI 1(1 1Il\' 

(ar and fished the key out of my pockl'r'. 
When I tried to il1S1..'rt the h'Y il1l(1 till' 

)\ I I.Y I'lHl) 
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l'Olr dllm, my hand l"l\:gan to shake. 
("I used hoth hands to gl't the key 

into thc ignition and closed m~ cyes and 
Jlit my lip as the engine turned over. I 
imagined sound, tlilOle. smoke, pain, 
hut my Plymouth Fury simply stan~d, 
'1111..' tremoling stopped, The involun
tary daydreams launched themselves 
Iikc fast-rno\'in~ ships inside my hl'ad. 

("Thc lllilJurilY 01 pC\lph: Wc kn..:w 
and lovcd, as with one voice, told liS 

thai we werc ahsolulely l'falY to 
attempt an invcsti~ati()11 olthesc mur· 
den., Ail hall diffl-rcnt r..:as()n~ , hut all 
a~r":l'd thill nothing hut more pam and 
sufkring would result from our dfons, 
Only Letclier's widow, Isabel, did not 
ohject. She wa-;n'r optimistic :thuut our 
(hanel'S for success. hut at least she did 
not disagrecwilh our plan-;, ThaI WilS all 

...-j" 
.J, 

we I1c..:ded, We ignurt!d the rcst because 
we did llOI likc their advice. Our 
rcasons were ethical anti political. We 
felt WI.' had to purslle thl' killel ~ in any 
and cvery way that we could , ") 

THE MARTYR 
THEORY 

____ m. ______ ~ ________ ... __ 

f A I. I, • J «) 7 (I 

R I."PCfllllll\' 1l1lllL'd at lir,\. th..: 
. theory is lIoated in the prc'is that 
Idt-..:xtl't·mis", Ita\\..' killed I.elclicr 10 
tTl'alc a martyr, ('hik has hC1'1l trying til 
ill1prow it~ IIlIllI;!lI light:-. 1Il1il)!l' III re-
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cent months. The New York Times says. 
and il is "difficult to believc" that 
Chile's government is involved. The 
Times editorial poses as an open yues
tion whcther Lctelier's murder has 
been l'ommilled';-bythe guvernment 1)1' 
Chile or by ldti!>t extremists who will 
stop at nothing to heap discredit" on the 
Chilean junta. 

During the wcek following the criml', 
as he makes the rounds of other govern
menl "gencies and talks 10 representa
tives of the Chiican embassy and the 
pro-juntil Chilean community in Wash
ington. Assistant U.S. Attorney Eu
gene Propper. the man named to orga
nize the prosecution, hears the martyr 
theory over and over. Some of Lete
lier's former colleagues ;It Ihe Inler
American Development Bank even 
provide mude-up .tnecllulcs 01' leftisl 
animosity toward Letelier. 

Special Agent Carter Cornick of ~he 
FBI hears the same drumbeat. Cornll'k 
has been assigned to coordinate "Chil
bom"-thc: FBI's code word for the 
letcHer case. Some senior FBI officials 
refer to Letelier and the IJ>S as "pink
os" and "commie prevcrts." They drop 
suggesliuns 10 Con.lick that he sllt,mld 
direct the investigatton at the Amenciln 
Left and Chilean exiles. 

Rul ('ornil'k Clnd his men rule (lut the 
"martyr" theory by making exhaustive 
investig.ltions of alilert-wing "suspects" 
and coming up with no plausible evi
dence or motive . The only logical sus
pects arc in Chilc. and to pursue them 
the FBI will need the cooperation of the 
Centrallntclligellce Agency . 

MOTIIER JON":-; 

The Justice Department and the CIA 
struggle to define mutually acceptable 
ways of working together. Wh<lt Justice 
needs ,lI1d what the CIA fears amount 
to the same thing: infonmltion lhat 
might find its way into court. and. thus, 
into puhlic Sl:rutiny. 

In the CIA's "worst case" scenario. 
the invcsti~iltion might discover that 
someone with wholll the CIA had 
worked closely in Chile in the past was 
involved in the assassination. The pros
ecution of that person or persons. thc 
CIA argues. would inevitably result in 
the disclosure of "national security" in
formation. A Chilean culprit W(luld be 
in a position tu blackmail the United 
States by threatening to tell about CIA 
activities in Chile unless thc United 
Stllies dropped its investigation against 
him. The issue is left unresolved. 

Justil'e .md the CIA re3l'h an agree
ment for secret. circumscribed coopera
tion. ll\e CIA will provide "Tl'lcvant" 
informatioll fwm CIA liles, but Justkc 
cannot usc the informalion in court un
Ic"s il has indepclllkntly obtained it 
fwm a separate source. In casc'the out-

. come of the inve\'li~alil)Jl hinges on a 
particular pi1xe of CI A informalion lll" a 
CIA witness. the decision to usc the 
information or not will he mad,,' hy lhe 
president. 

LATE OCTOBER.J~76 

Robert Driscoll. the man at the 
M. State Department's Chile desk. 
Icarns thal Chilean intelligence had 
heen cnnd~cting a secret mission in 
Washington at the time of the assas.c;ina
lions. His source has given him the 
names of the purported Chilean 
agents-Juan Williams Rose and Ale
jandro Romeral Jan,-and a tip that the 
same two men earlier attempted to en
tcr the United States surreptitiously 
from Paraguay. 

He checks his tiles and feeds the 
names into Ihe computer. The compu
ter respunds: positive. A flurry of cables 
referring 10 Chilean officers Romeral 
and Williams had been coming into the 
Chile desk lile . 

A September 22 cahle. sent by over
night tmffk to Santiago. hut iI(.1ually 
composed un the day of the assassina
tion. had advised the Santiago consu
late not to issue visas to anyone using 
the names Romeral and William~. J\ 
Septemher 15 cable. addressed to the 

JULY I<JHO 
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U.S. mission in Paraguay. had been a 
fomlal certificatiun of revocation fllr 
viS<ls granted Romerul and Williams on 
July 27. 1976. at the U.S. mission in 
Asunci(in, Paraguay. 

Thl: next item jogs Driscoll's mem
ory. It is u hefty In;mila envelope 
marked August 7 and cont'lins ,Ill 

altachl'd memo on CIA leiter/wad. 
atldrcsscd: "Tu Ilarrv W. SchlaUlh:, 
man. Assistanl Serrct;lry of State for 
Inter-American Affairs. for DIA IDe
fense Intelligence Agency]." Driscoll 
remembers recei.ving the packet and 
looking at the photos inside. Now. he 
looks agllin . The same two faces in the 
same photos-a dark-haired man with a 
hroad. unlined face and a light-haired, 
angular-faced man with a short
cmppl..·d muslache ami gl)'llee. 

(CARTER CORNICK) 

Driscoll finds the U,S. ambassador's 
origiJUl1 order that a lookout be posted 
at ull purts of entry tu the United States 
for the two men, The mes. .. ages explain 
that two Chileans using false identities 
have tried to obtain visas to the United 
States from the c.onsulate in Paraguay, 
One of the cables contains the annota
tion "rdtel:' followed tw a codc num
ber. indicating a r,,'\crcncc to 1I telegram 
sent on July 28 via the lop-secret "Ro
ger ( 'hilllllcl" diredlv to the oflicc of 
Secretary of State Kis~jnger and hypass
ing the c\:nlml State Dt'parlmcnt COI11-

munications netwlll "'. 
Dri!\l:oU's new information. Ihat the 

sallle two agents-or atlcast two agents 
using the same two name!.--·had man

.... ( 'tNIlinucd un page 56 
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The story identifying Romer'll as 
DINA officc:r Fermindel appears in thl' 
Post the next day, March ~ , 

The ilknlitkalion of Juan Williall1), 
as Michael Townky. an American, sels 
off a round of 1~'xe_rish .Il'tivity ill the 
ofti~·l' of Assj""(:lilt lJ ,S, AthHlh'Y 
l:.Ul!enl' 1'\ npp~'I. Plllppl'r h;l~ bC1.'1l 
prl'llarcd fllr tIll' possibility that "'\'il 
limtts" may have an American part'lII 
:lml spc .. k English, but not that Ill' 
might be a full-tll.:oged Amcrinlll wilh 
1'K,ssibk W\llll'l.:tiol1s 10 the CIA. I'fIlP
per knll\Vs thcrt' is n\~ llUl's~iol1 that 
Townley hmi contacts wllh U.S. em has
sv oftil..'ials. 
. The FBI has no record of Townley, 

but Carter Comiek orders agenls all 
ovcr the wuntry to find out about him, 
mid (hel'vwnlcy tile grows "luick,ly. An 
fBi ag~nt Im:attes Townley's youn~er 
sister, Linda. in North Tarrytown. New 
York, wherc she Jives with her husbllnd. 
Sh~ is warv and vague but S:iyS she r~
l1ll'lllher!> ihat lin bruther viSited her 
dunng a [rip from ('hilc. 
Th~ ugl.!llt Wk.e:-. thc woman's Ide

phllOC It:l'mds f(lr Scp~~mb~'r, 1l)7t1. 
hack to his New York office ano (races 
tlll'numbers. lk lIiscovcrs thai tWlll . ."ol· 
teet calls wcn: plal.'cd to tht.· sister's 
houschlllJ Oil Septcmber 9 f~om the 
U II\On Cit\', New krsey, l}oHolll 01 thl' 
Burrel bar, a Cuban Natiomllist 1\10v\.'· 
1lI1..'m h,mgout he knows well. Oil Se.:p· 
ll:mber IY, 1976, two days before the 
assassill<ltion. there was a call frum the 
sister's phone w a number regist~'r~d til 
Guillermo Novo. H Cut'lan already iJ~Il
tilkd III the FBI a:-. a probabk ilss<lssin. 

MOTHER JnNI:S 

A TRADE FOR 
TOWNLEY 

- • 
APRIL·}<)7H 

[:
n Santiago. Chile, Townley schemes 
to save himself, In the meantime. 

Chilean Deputy Interior Minister Enri
que Montero flies to Washington armed 
wilh authorization to negotiate Town
ley's expulsiun--for a prict.' . During 
long hours of discussion a( the State 
Dcp:utmcnl with U,S. Attorney for the 
District of Columbia Earl Silhert and 
prosecutors Propper and Lawrence 
Barcella. the terms of Ihe awecmCJl1 
are ironed out. Montero demands that 
the U.S. agree to keep the investigation 
from going beyond the identifil'ittion of 
Townley's role. The Chilean govern
mellt fears that the Letclier case will he 
used by Chile's enemies in tht' Allll'r
inm guvernment to seck the ovcnhrow 
of the Pinol'het government. The C,ISC 

wuh.l be uS(.·u as a lishing eXI.ll'\lition 10 
explore the wholl' rang\.' uf I >IN t\ al'liv
ilies al hume ~nd ahn;aJ, ht' SilV!>. 

Tht' United Stillc~ proSl'llih ~(., \I.'ply 
that they cannut promise to limit the 
scope ofthc Letclier investigation but -· 
in order to obtain Townley's l'xpul
~iOll-:will a~rt'e tu keep all olhu illftlJ
Illation ahout DINA activities from Ih,,' 

(ISAIJI:L I.ETEUER) 
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press and from other governments 
where DINA crimes mi)!hl have 
occurred. 

Earl Silhert's name is "i~nL'd to the 

JU l. Y I~KO 
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agreement by Burcclla. Propper also 
agrees to keep the agreement secret. 

In Silntiago. Michael Townley is con
fident that the reports of his impending 
expUlsion arc a ruse . Ill' believes that 
Pinochet. while appe<lring to give in to 
the United States. will·go along with a 
gambit Townley's attorney has pro
posed-to preempt the United States' 
expulsion demand by resurrecting a 
1973 murder chargt: against Townley 
for the homidde of <J vagrant. and to 
allow the case 10 drag on inddinitely in 
( llikan courts. Townley does not know 
that President Pinodlet has buckled 
under to U.S. pressure and has already 
arranged to tum Townley over to Unit
ed States authorilies. 
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\1x-thirty p.m.: Townley drives with 
U tus attorney. Manuel At:una. to the 
hcaJ4uarters of III vt'.'itiKuciones I the 
civilian pulice} to turn himself over to 
authorities voluntarily UII Ihe local 
homicide warrant. He is nervous, but in 
high SplI it),. MallY of the dclcl:tivcs at 
11/I'('.\·li~lIci(lI/t'.\ know Townley from his 
DINA work, and they invite him to 
thdr recreation room to play pool. 

- ... 
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j Eight-thirty p.m.: Chilean radio sta-
tions interrupt their programming i III bruadcast a special government 

, announcement. By virtue of govern
g llIcnt decree No. 2YU. the spokesman 
~ s<tys. MichClcl Townley's residence per-

mil hits heen revoked and he will be 
expelled from the counlry. The govern
ment has dctermint.'tI that Townley has 
cnmmith.,tI numerous villiat ions of Chil
e'\I\ law by illegally entering and leaving 
the (,'ountry. 

Around the JXlol table at IlIwst;ga
fimlt'l', the detectives' halltt!r takes on 
an edg.e of Ill('anncs.... The detectives 
know of Townley's plans to become a 
prisoner to avoid expulsion from the 
country. The jails art.·· full !If political 
pnson~rs, they rcminJ him. Many of 
'he prISoner .. arc "exlremi~ts," they 
say, eVen Wllvictcd murderers. lbey 
liJU~h, hut Townley hlandlcs. "I'll bet 
you don', last a day," one.: of Ihe detec
tivcs aulls . '1 ownlcy puts away his pool 
cue and walb out of the room. Guards 
follow hint. 



aged to enler the United States and 
I:omc to Wa~hington despite the look
outs. givcs him additional grounds for 
suspicion. In the l'OJltext of the assassi
natiuns of Letclier and Moffitt, thc new 
information becumes sizzling. 

DriS(oll is aware that in the: State
Department, the favored interpretation 
of thc assassilltltion is the "Ill .. rtyr 
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thcI)rv." J II: thin.ks twil:l:' ami ewn three 
time~ hefme ildvancillg a maverick 
theon' th;lI will fly in the- fal'e of unk-iill 
pulic~;. I Ie dCl:iJ~s nut to make wa\'C~. 
He writes it memo, 

Driscoll's Illl'mo to I tarn' Sl'hlaude
m,lIl i~ it J11l'lJcI of bureaucr,itic evasion. 
Nowhere docs it mention DINA or in
dicate an imcntion to link Chilean of
ficials tll the Lctdier as.'mssination. Yet 
Drisl'OlI hilS done the correct thing. lie 
has rl'ported a suspicious incident to his 
superior and has recommended action. 
Let Schlaudcman put on paper that 
there is circumstantial evidence tu sus
pect Chilean uf11cial involvement in the 
Letclier-Moftitt murders. 

Schlaudcman, huwever. is eljually 
determined to avoid belling the cat. Be 
pens a simple reply: "Bob, don't cancel 
the visas, hut inform the FHI ... 

[)riswll checks the Ilk again and dis
covers that a memu on the Paraguay 
incident had \)cen turned over to the 
FBI liais\1Il on Odober 22. Th'II, hl.' 
dccidc~ , is ~uftkielll nutke to the FBI. 

MUTHER Jl)NI: ,-, 

He ignores Schlaudeman's instructions 
and simply adds his memo tn the Iile. 

Special Agent Cornick of the FBI h:IS 
n.'ceivcd the vague memo and copies of 
the ROnleral and Williams photos, but 
lacks the crucial information that two 
a~cnts by those Oilmes were m:twllly in 
Washington near the time of the mur
ders. The Romeml .."J Williams lead is 
shelved. For ten months the inVl'Sli~a
tinn tlounders . 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Propper and 
Spechtl Agent Cornick focus their ener
gies on Cuban exilt's with long rccortls 
of terrorist activity, and especially on 
those who have established close rela
tions with the Pinoehet government. 
Their informants inside the CNM 
ilssurc them thilt Novo and his gilOg 
have done the assassination on DINA 
orders. The two men call more than a 
dozen Cuban t'xilcs he fore a Washing
tun grand jury, but to nu aVilil. 

t ,\ T E S U ,\1 ,\1 E R • J I) 7 .., 

C:lI'nkk and Prnpper. lkspI,.'ratd~ 
playing \luttlH.'ir last card. rl'lufIl III 

the Jonmmt photos and del:ide to !lho .... 
them to a Cuhan exile terrorist impris
oned in Miumi. The terrorist. Rolando 
Otero, workL'd for Chlk's DINA, 
which then betrayed him and turneJ 
him over 10 the ~lU. Spurred by his 
hatred fllr his Chilean bl'tntVt.'rs. Otero 
docs not hesitate when he sees the 
photos of Romcral and Williams. Yes, 
he says, Williams is one of the DINA 
agents who recruited him in Chile. He 
says he does not know the agent's real 
name hut he remembers that he is tall, 
light-haired and speaks Spanish with an 
Americun accent. 
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A flcr additional months of delay. 
Propper and Cornick go to ('hile, 

where-with State Department back
ing-they demand th .. t Chilean uuthur
ities produl.~ the milO in the picture. 
Simul!aneously, in Washingtun.the pic
tures arc leaked tu :\ reporter and 
prinled in nit! WtL\hillKIOI/ SI£lr. 

The next nHlrning in Sal1ti;I~(l. 
win.'pholos of Romewl and Williams 

appear in EI A/('f('llrio. A young j.,ur
f1alisl picks lip the papt'r from his lloor
step ami gasps. "( 'l,iclw.' £1 WiIlKO," he 
lTles out. He knows thl.' "Juan Wil
liams" in the pkture-has km)wn him 
since IY74, when Ihe man worked on hi .. 
~'ar as a mechani~ ·-·and saw him only it 

fc .... wl'eks before . The juurnalist rllsllcs 
til t11e phone tn ~'all U Jfl'r('l/rio\ edi · 
tm-in-chief. Michael Vernon Townle\ 
is identitied at lasl. . 

-
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A n oppnsitiol1 juurnalist in Chiit' 
receives a telephone call fmln all 

old frknd askin!! for a pCl'slln.11 meet
ing. At the meeting. the friend tells the
Journalist he knows the identity of the 
mHn in the Sel'lJ/ld picture. Alejandrll 
Romerai is Armando Fernandez, he 
!lays. and he shows the journalist a 
Xen ).xed pa~e of the 1901J Ciell Axuifas, 
the yearbook of the military academv. 

Fermindez has been ;lttacheJ -tn 
DINA since ib l'[l'atioll, the SllUrl:e 
~ar';. The ,julIl'Ilalist knows the idenli-

(ORLANDO LETELlER) 

licatiun will effectivelv remove much of 
Ihe red-herring aSpCct of Townley's 
being American . If he writes the story, 
there will no longer be any douht about 
the connection of the Chilean military 
ilnd DINA to the Letelier case. 'That, 
he fears, will not he tolerated by the 
gllVl'rnmcnt ccn~orship overseers. 
\Vht:1l he returns ll) the oflice he calls 
Jllhn Dinges, Tilt' \\iL\hi"~/'m Post's 
Je~idcnt corresp~)J1"-l.'nt. 
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Nine a.m.: FBI Agcnt ('arter Cor
nkk's ,,),,rtner on the ~ase receives 

it phone I.:all CIt the S"nlia~o, Chile, 
. hotel wlll'r\! the agcnts ilre staying. 'Ille 
vukt.! un Ihe other cnd refus~s to iden
tify itself. 

"Get out to ISuntiago'sJ Pwlahuel 
Airport ri~hl "wily. Townley will hl' PUI 
un the Ecuaturiana Airlines flight 052. 
sl'hedukd tn leaw for Washington. 
D.C .. at 9:45 . 1)OIl't worry aoout tick
ets and rl'servatiullS. We 'iltilke CilfC of 
that. " 

('mlli .. :k waits al the hottom of the 
narmw aluminum sl"j"vay. I It- watches 
as a caravan uf pulice cars rounds the 
ClIIVl' kadinl!. tu the airpun. A kw min
utes I.tter. a gmup uf men with machine 
guns emerges from the airpurt building. 
and a car he'lds toward the plane. The 
tall. jl'ans-dad Iigul'e of Midl.leI 'I'lIwn
Icy gets out sluwly. Handcu1led. with 
his hands at his waist. Townley walks up 
the ramp and into the planl.' with one of 
the ~lIards. who leads him to a winduw 

I SCill al tht.! rear uf the plane. Michael _. ___ .. _. __ ._. .. __ . _I' Townlt.!y wises his manadl'l.l h.mds 10 
~ _ __________ ..... his face lind cries. 

"Mike," Cornick says, "VOl! lIlllkr

stand, dUII't you. that you :111.' in lkcp 
trlluhk' and you will hI.' ancsh:d O\!\ S( II III 
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ture kits lor any log structure. Send 
for New Full Color Plan Book with 
.0 designs $4.75 or a Dealership 
Information Package $7.75. 
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Tllwnky, ashcn-facl'd. answers ill a 
wid, angry VUil'C: "I didn't thillk you 
were taking lI1e on a picnic with thl'se 
hanJl'uffs .. , 

TOWI'1LEY'S 
OWN DEAL 
-I ,\1 I J) - APR I L • I (j 7 H 

I A week after his arrival Tuwnley 

I 
signs an agreement with the U.S . 

attorney to plead guilty to one count of 
I conspiracy to murder 11 foreign official. 

I 
The agreement stipulates that he will 
lell all he knows abuut the Lelelier case 
hut will not be required to provide in
formation about any other DINA activ-
itks. except those involving Ihl~ Lctc1ier 
case or crimes either involving lJ .S. 
l'iti:lens or hatched on U.S. soil. Ht: is 
guaranteed iI scntcnn' uf no more th.m 
ten years in prison with parole possible 
afh.'r three years ,lIld foUl' months. 

JULY IlJhO 
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i\ 'f .. iami p()lk~ and 1·131 a~ellls 
1 f. "rrcst CNM Illemhers and ~n
ron';pirators Guillermo Novo alld ,\I\'ill 
Russ in Miami's Lillie I ':lvana. 'I\~(l 

('UO,tn!\ n:main fUl:!itivc.., : Virgilio PaL 
and Jose Dionisio Su;irl'z . wh" had 
driven with Townley when he plilt:l'd 
tltl.' bomh. Smil'l.'z had he~'11 in ell'aml\' 
hUI was released from jail Dilly IlIu-r 
da\ S oefore Tpwn!cy arrived ill the 
\ lJlitcd States. On AU~lIst I. a United 
Statcs grand jury returns murder indi~t
ml'ots against the lour Cubans alld 
aI.tainst three Chileall \lltidals: Malluel 
(;ontreras Ichief uf DINA I. Pedro bpi
nnl.a Ihl'ad of DINA operationsl and 
Armando h'm.imiL'l. I/-!nado Novo, 
Guillermu's brother . i!\ chal'gl'd with 
Iyin~ \l) a grallu jury and ~'l\'l.'ring up the 
criml's. 

A MEASURE 
OF JUSTICE 

-
J ,\ N U A R }' • I) • I !) - I) 

rn~ Irial is ahout \I) bq!ill · - l'hl' 
L l'flJitt'" SIIIII'S or A nlerim v ... . (il/i/-

11'/'/1/11 Nol'/) San/pol, Ah';" N.os.\' I )iii:' 

IIlId l.l:lll1t'io N(I\'o .\11011'01. 'Ill!' ddel1)'l' 
liI\\ yers arc Paul Goklherger, L.a\Hl.'n~e 
Duhin and Oscar GUIll-aks Swire? .. '111C 

prPsecutors-·· Eugenc Propper and 
L;twrcllce Bun:ella. And in Ihe pivut.1I 
rule of star witness for the pmsccu
linll- admitted conspirator Michael 
Vernon Tuwnley. 

Al l) :JO '1 .11\. the tension call already 
1'1\: kit at the entrance to the LJ .S. Dis
trict t'uurthouM.' a few hl(ICks from tht.! 
Capitol. a hllH-mile from the White 
Hnusl' . Spc..'ctators and press: Ronni 
Moffitt's parents and brothers, Isahel 
Letdier and her sons and the defend
anls' families all line up single liIe. emp
ty thdr pockets into trays, place brief
ca...es and purses on .t belt where they 
will pa. ... ~ thrOUgh an X-ray box. Then 
the people them~I\'~s pass once more 
through a metal detector. 

'111C trial will he till' first public airing 
IIf the two-iind-a-haH-vcar official inves
tigation. The importance of the trial 
rC!o.ts Oil the strl'l1!!th of Ihe United 
Slates' evidence linking the Chilean 
mililary regime u( P(,esidl'lIt AU!!,lIs\(l 
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Pinochcl 10 thc-rh)t.to kill Leteli..:r. not 
a simple homicide bu~ a grotesque ~ct of 
international terronsm. The ChIlean 
Supreme Courl has found pre~e,xts to 
delav a decision on the extradition of 
the ihree DINA officers. uw<ailing the 
outcome of the trial and the public reac
lion to Chile's role in the murders, 

Addinll to the charged atmosphere is 
the projecl~ role of t~e only DIN~ 
"gent in United States clIstody: ~I- : 
chael Townley. even though his in

volvement in thl' murders W&lS more se
rious than either Novo's or Ross'. is cast 
in the role nlllof a defendant. but of star' 
witness, He has b~e()me an 'IlIy of till' 
United States inwstigators and prose
cutors, Their caSl' will stand or fall nn 
his ability to pori ray himself as an Llssas
~in. whose profl'ssilln is treuchc..·ry Hn~1 
bnltalilv. yet convince the jury thai he IS 

now tdiing the..' truth as he lays the tinger 
of hhlme on his Cllhan accomplices, 

In {)~ning stalements. the lk'fcnse 
ullnrneys :;t:lle Ihey will show th,1t 
neither DINA nm the Cuhans had uny
thine to do with the as..~assination . hut 
Ihal~ Michael Townley. acting CIS an . 
a)?~nt of the CI A ;'c\)mmitted the crime 
.. llIlll', Olllh..: ~Iand for six days. Town· 
k:\' recounts the slllry of his assassina
li;'n missions with the aid of 11ll' (,NM, 
His voice makes 111) distinction hctwcen 
forging a Mexil'LUl lourist card . (lrd~rin~ 
a meal. testing a dc..'tomltor. readlll~ a 
iliad map. planning 10 murdl..'r two pel!-' 
pic. Of huying toys fl)r his chilJr~n, 

During om: lunch recess. 1 nwnley 
~ICp~ oft Ih,,' stand ami sits down on thl' 
witness Ix'neh, Thl' mornin!! has yil'ldl'l! 
lu!!h l'/l'dihdllY fll' Prupp,,'r's p.ill· wit· 
Ill'SS, hul somethinl.! (.'Is{.' about their rl'

hllilll\ship h,,~ hl.'~un to enwr~e, As 
SuOIl as Pruppa linishes stllfting papl.·!' f 

into his attachl' l'ase, he walks toward 
the exit. As he passes Townley. Pmp
pl.'r ~llIik'. ;md \\ inks lit him. a lillick, ' 
intlmale sigll Ill' approval. 

As the tri.1I pl'(\~resses. a bizilrre rule
r\'\ .:rsal Ol:CllI~ . I klcnsc lawyers Gold
h:\'I~c\' and Dubin. to impeach TI)\\,n
lev:s crcdihility. argue that the ·trial 
sl;ould hCl'tllllc a vehicle to cxpllse 
Townie\'\ I.Til11l·S f\lr DINA nn thrCl' 
l'llntinc~lts, Prosc~'lItors Propper and 
Barcdla tlccomc 'ilaunch defenders \If 

Tuwlllev's rig.htll. and their argul1lcntll 
presume thaI DII'A. far from hcillg a 
lawk~ss terrorist :Ipparatus. is a lc!!iti
nwre govcrnml' nt entity whosc em
pl()~el's are huund by oaths of secrecy 
• Hld whose reg.ulations should he rc-

MOTHJ:R JONES 

spccled hy the United Statcs l'OlIrI, 

On the ninth day of the trial. Judge 
Barrington Parker opens the proceed
ings Ilnd immediately calls the attorneys 
to the bench, Spectators arc cut off i 
from the discussion. . 

., '" 
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ilK eanwhilc. WclShillKIOII Post and 
1 f.l New York Times reporters 
obtain tnmscripls uf the wnlidclliial 
bench cunferences of January 2:! and I 

:n. at which the attorneys ami Judge ; 
Parkl'r di~cusscd the secrct aj!rl· ... ·ll1l·nt I 
the United States signed with ('hik a, .1 
l'ondition for ohtainin~ Townlcy\ ex- I 
pulsion, "SH _RERr Awu:I':u Willi ('1111,1'. I 
TO CURIAII INHUtMi\I/0N." Il'ad~ a i 
W(L~h;l/g/(m Post hC<ldlinc un .I .. nllary ; 
24, 11It' New )'tJrk Timt'.f fl'P0l1S that I 
the agreement signed by U,S, Auurney I 
Earl Silbert mc..'ans th~lt the United ! 
States would "restrict the ill/orll1ation it ' 
would mnkc availahle tu the world" 
ahout the Lctclier-Moftitt C;lSC. spc- I 

cilically. information ahnut the Prats I 
and Leighlon crimes, The story lluntes I 
the ratinnak fI 'r the agreellll'n! !!i\'l'1l hy : 

Anns Ie Empire: 
ImpertaJ Pattern. 8.,., .. 

Wortd Will' II 

A thought-proVO/ling study about the 
hidden force,' behind '110'0 world wars, 

An osson/lal mgrfldl(Jl1t lor any cours. of 
study Irymg '0 explicate the o"gins (If 
,m,)(Jflillism 1m/ore WW 1/ 
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The Footsie Roller foot massager -
traditional quality, practical benefits and lasting enjoyment! 
Crl'a(eu 1'IS an aid 10 reli(!Vl' rlred .!IId sore 
feet. the deep grooves of the Footsie 
Roller provide a stimulating maSSi\ge , A 
few minute's' lise invigorates II)' ,t. i~nkle 
and knee muscles . The Fools}e RoileT is 
Iht' Iwrfl'rl comrll'nWIlI '" till' ,IIItW 

Ix'r~on's l~)(ercise roilltnl! . A'i d ~IlPJlil'nll'nt 
10 vigorous acltvity the Foorsil' Holler 
n'vilaiilcs OVl'1 u!ied mLl:-.dt'~ ,wd work!. 
Ollt accumulated tensions, 

Each rollertscarved 01 solid Cherry and is 
shipped ill an atlractil:e, rl'llsabie storage 
tub(! completc wi~h an in/I)nnntive ~.page 
brorhuTI! 
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In addition to our Mus.g. P'OSI,am 
we off., . .. 
Our Irldology Program Is the only ex· 
t.nslv. one In the U.S., training Irl· 
dologlat. to "read" one of thelndlc.· 
tora of our at ate of health - the Iris. 
It la accredited ~nd degr .. granting. 
Th. Connective Tigue Polarity COUI'$' 
tralnt therapist. In dlllP connective 
"lIeue work. Thl. program Is degree 
granting la.tlng 16 weeks. 
Th. Ayurveda Program provides a 
training In healing having roota burled 
In the ancl.nt cultur. of India. Ayur· 
veda 18 more thain c medical aclencI, 
developing a8. retull 0' profound 
underatandlng of spiritually enllght· 
en1jd .,.rlOna. Cia •••• begin In 
Septemb.r. 

For more Inform.tion, write for. free 
brochur. or .end $2 for a catalog. 
Office 01 Admilslone··,· -
Santa Fe Colleg. of Natural Medicine 
1580 Canyon Road MJ6 
Santa Fe, NM 87flO' 
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Propper to the skeptical defense law· 
yers and judge. The C'hilean govern
ment believes. he had explained, "that 
the United Stales governmelll WilS us· 
ing us as a political prosecution to get 
rid of the Pinochet government, and 
they wanted some reassurance that we 
weren't going to spread the stuff all over 
the world. and that was the basis of the 
agreement." 

The discussions at the cuntidential 
bench conferences. the sccret agree· 
ment with the Chileml government and 
the terms uf Townley's plea-bargaining 
agreement reveal the guidelines the 
prosecution is following in presenting 
its case. Taken tugether, they provide a 
partial answer to the pualing yuestion 
of why Chile had turned over Townley 
in the first place, nle answer seems to 
be that the United Slates has worked 
out with Chile in advance a way to pros· 
ecute the l..etclicr assassination while 
shielding the: Chilean government itself 
from cxpusure iAnd blllInc, DINA. its 
operations,' personnel and c.-nmes inside 
and outside Chile have been dcclared 
uff·limits wilh lhe nmTuwly I.k:lincli 
exception of the Letclier case . The 
prosecutors' self·imposed censorship of 
their evidence becomes clearer with 
each new witness. as the trial stretches 
over five weeks. 

PEBRUAR)"/4'/<J7<J 

~c jury deliberates fur eight hours. 
.L ;ilte defense has not sUI.X:cssfully 
impeached Townley's credibility. It has 
called CIA witnesses who failed to re
veal anything ml)H~ than material that 
backed up Townley's testimony. The. 
foreman reads the verdict. Guilty. All 
three ddendnnts on each count. 

l"tARC:fI'2~'1l)7<J 

MAr·II·I<J7!) 

R' . arker sclllell(CS MIl:haci Tuwnley, 
in accordance with the plea bargain. 

to ten years. Tuwnley. under the feder· 
al witness protection program. receives 
a nc;:w identity lind is confincd tu an 
undisclosed m~.'dium·security prison, 
with pan lie eligibility coming as c,lrly liS 

October. 1l)~I. At the sentencing hear· 
ing bcfnrc Parker. Townley "pain ex· 
pn:ssl's his lack uf remorse tor killing 
Letclier and says he hopes to rcturn to 
Chile tu live after serving his time. 

Meanwhile. Virgilio paz and Jose 
Swirc)!. the other two accused Cubans. 
rl:llIain fugitiws. After the trial. how· 
cwr. the Omega 7 allJ Zero, names 
used by the CNM for its tcrrorist activi· 
tics. homb the Cuimn U. N. mission in 
New York three times and the Soviet 
U.N. mission ()(WC und explode two 
more bombs in New krscy at places 
allied to ('uban Amcri~ans asking 10 
reopen dialogue with Castro. 'They also 
ci'lim credit for murderin~ twn ('uhan 
AUll"riralls 11I1l: in Sail JUilll.the othel 
in Union ('ity. New Jersey. Intelligence 
oftkials report thal paz ami Suarez are 
involved in several of the hit~. 

After months of judicial delay, the 
Chilean Supreme Court announCl:S its 
final decision on the fate of the accused 
Chileans. 'lllC U.S. evid\!ncc. the Chil· 
can judge says. is insufficient ,lOd 
tainted. No extradition of the three 
DINA officials . 

UNANSWERED 
QUESTIONS 

-
SPRING'/9tJ() 

~e trial. with all thaI it revealed and 
.L;~II that it concealed. is over. But 

many questions remain. No bureau· 
"fudge Harrington Parker. saying. ' cratic explanation can ,tccount for the 

J"ln the ten vears I have sclwd on detours and obstacles the investigators 
the hench. I've' never presided over a en,:ountered in solving the case. It was 
trial of a murder as monstrous as this.'" not DINA's coverups nor the secretive· 
sentences Guillermo Novo and Alvin ness of the Cuban 'Nationalist Move- ~ 
Russ to consecutive terms of life impris· ment that kept the in~estigation off the. , 
onment in" maximum-security inStitU.~·ght track for almost a year. It was the. i 
lion. They will be eligible for parole in a~ti0r.ts consciously t~~en_ ~~ willfL!.!ly .. 
11JW. Igmlcio Novo re,"'Cives a total of ; \ omitted by offici~ls and agenci~ o( l~ 
eight years imprisonment for his per-' United Stat~~ioyeinmeut;: ·· :··;-
jury and misprision of a felony con vic· " "Both CIA Director George Bush and 
tion and will be eligible fur parole afteJ:' the office of. Secretary of State Henry 
serving 32 months. Kissinger were advis~d py the U.S. 
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amb<tssador to Paraguay. Ucorg~ Lan
dau, thaI Chile was prcpuring C\ cuvert 
operation in Washington. D.C., in late 
Julv-. 1976. Yet no action was taken to 
find out the nature of that mission or to 
demand that DINA stop it. Ambassu
dor Landau was sufficiently upset by the 
incident. however. to make ten phone 
call!. to a Paraguayan government of
ficial demanding the physical return of 
the Romcral .lIId Willielms P'lsslxlrt~. 

Despite the CIA's statement tll the 
U.S. ambassador that it wanteu no pmt 
of the millsion. and despite Amhass'ldur 
Landau's re\'llcatiun order. the U.S. 
embas.w in SatltiOigo authorizcd U.S. 
\'ism; 011 Chilean governmcn( p.lssports 
to JUilll WillillJlls Rosc and Alcjandf\' 
Romcral Jura. Both men entered the 
United Slatc:s amI were not arrested or 
even sl'rutinizcJ. 

After the assassination neither l:Jush 
nor am'one in thc CIA volunteered in
formation about Chile's undercove-r 
mission. Inslead of pm\"idin~ the illitlr
mation that pointed the finger of suspi
(iuJl OI( DINA and Chile. th~ CIA did 
ju!.t the lIpp~~_~e. Stories with the 
appcilran(t~ of an orchestrOitcu kilk 
ap~all:d in N,'II'SII 'eek, n,t' Hi/,I'hillg-., 
Ion Post, Tht' ~\il,\"in~f(m Sf'If and 711t" 
S,'II )iHk lI/1/n, lIaying ttull the l'IA 
had l'oncludcd that DINA h.lu nothing 
III dll with the Letl'lier a~sassinalion. , 
l'IA Dirl'~'IIH Blish was rq'ort~'d III -
haH' per'i()llall~ Inr~lJ'll1ed Sca~tary 01 
Sialc Ki~!.in~t'r l.1 hIS conclusllllls abllut 
DIl'<A \ illnocell l"~·. 

A~ iI Ic!.ull. 11ll" Rllmcral-Willialll~ 
il1hlJ'matilm ,lllcl photll~raphs pl.tYl'd no 
adin: wit: Illr the lirst ten months of the 
FBI illn:sri)!;ltillll . There ha\'l,,' heen 
IlUIIICfllUS ,)lhI!T nampks of withhold· 
inc. destruction 1lI Clllll'l.'almcnt 01 kcy 
cv'idcntiarv documents in Ihl' l:asc. 
Amllllg th~m arc the following: ' 

, 1. Assistant l i .S. Attornl'Y Eugl.'IlI..' 
Pmpper and the FBI Jid not re~e!vl' 
Amba!.sador LanJ.lu's cable explall1mg 
the ParagLliIY incident for morc than a 
n:al ath:r (hl' a:,sil~~ination. 
. 2. State Dl!part mcnt Chile desk ofti
("1.'1 Roher! Dri~CllIf did not inform the 
FUI of hi~ kill'" !cJ!!~ that DINA agl'nts 
RI..II11cral and Williams wer~ in 
W;tshin)!hlll .lfllUI1lI the time of the: 
al>~assin~tion. His memo with that in
fnrrn.llion from Chile d~sk files tinally 
re:ached the FBI more Ihan nne ycar 
;tlll'r Ihl' a:,s'Is.'iin .. li~lO. 

3. Immigrati .. m ~lOd N'lturali;wtion 
Se:rvil'c rl'L"l)rds-I-l)~ forms·-th;lt dlX:-

MOTHER IllNES 

umclll entry intu the United States Of~ 
three of the live l11emhcr; 01 DINA's 
assassiOiltion mission were removed I 

from INS computers. The missing list- I 
ings were for Alejandro Romeral Jam, 
Juan WiIIi.IOls Ruse (the August 22, I 
tlJ7h. Miami l'ntry with ('hilean pass- i 
ports). and Hans Petcr!.en Sil"'l (the 
namc used hv Michael Townlev tll cnter 
Nt'W York 'on Septemhl'r 1;, . 1970). 
MI lrcovcr, I NS Ilf1il'iul .. f.:ol1lludeJ a file 
search in 1!)7lJ and dist'!l\'l'fl'd the dis
appcamncl' 01 all paperwork that nor
m .. II~' woulll al"wmpan\' I""kout no
tices such a!'o those ordc'rcd pmll.'d hy 
the State Df..'panment for RllIl1cral and 
Williams. 

4. Smneone with w.:cc .. , t() l!niled 
States' l"itllen registration tiles in the 
U .S. cunsulate in Santiago rcmoved the 
photograph of Michael Tnwnle\' that 
was un fik thcre. . 
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lance .md assassination mission _ Wh",n 
an H~I agent luoked fur records in mid-
1l)7X, he discovered that U.S. ('onsul 
JlIsiahUwwncll hud ordered the shred
ding of the tile, which would have in
cluded a Chilean Foreign Ministry Icuer 
reqllesting visas fur the thi-ec agents. 

A sixth eXilmple of misuse llf evi
dence must hc added to the list. The 
cntir~' conh:nts III' the hrich:ase Orlando 
Letelier was currying the Jay he was 
murdered wa:-.wpil'u while in the inves
tigators' vaults ami leaked to Sl'Orcs of 
journalists. 

Once on the rii!ht track, the illwsti
gators used the Romeral and Wllliam:'i 
photos to identify Michael Townlcy amI 
Armando Fermindl'z. With Townlev's 
expulsiun and l'onk.;sion. the murders 
were solved; to the cr~t1it of the FBI 
team of Carter Cornick, Rohen Scher
rer and Larry Wack. and the U.S. 
Attorney's Oftice team of Eugene 
Propper and Lawrence Barcella. Their 
investigation and prusewtilln of the 
case revealed tu the world a terrorist I conspiracy masterminded by offkials \)1' 

I 
the Chilean military govcrnmcn.t. 

At the Silme timc. thl'Y Wel'l' hound 
by the limits of the system in which they 

Declare 
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Energy 
Independence 

The Solar Lobby hal been 
fighting for your energy 
independence ,inee the first 
Sun Day, May Third, 1978. 
Now we're in Wuhiugton, 
keeping lolar competitive and 
pushing enlightened solutions to 
our energy problems. 

Join us today, and help keep 
the sunahine free . 
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worked and did Illl! chalh:ngc the [1;11:

tow framework. estahlished for thl.'ir in
\'esti~:ttion and pro~el'lltloll lIf Ihl' 
nillle. The rules 1)1' the Majnr Crirnl'~ 
DiVIsion of Ihe U.S, '\lIol'1J\.'\'s Of/icc 
dicta led that the in\'e<;ti~ati\'e t~'ill1l 
track dow 11 the agl.'nls of thl.! il~S'I~:.l/la
lion withoul going 10 the political 
Sllllfl.'t' ·of the murdt·r. As Eu~cnl: Prop
per \llid a reportl'l ill Ilj71'\: "I\:opk 
who are attrihutillg politic:al motiva
tions tu thc indil.·trnent arc wron/!. 
TIll're\ nUlhing political ;lhClUt thi!o.. 11\ 
a strail!ht murder C;ISC, II case of blow
in~ Sml\COne's legs oj L" 

At key juncture ... , howc\'cr. political 
lkt'isiol1s wcre l'equm:d. 

The l :nill'd Swtl'" I"~ tvcrnml'llt wa~ 
,I',klllg the Chilean l'l lUrl llllurn owrfnr 
trial the heild of lhat (.:uuntry ~ must 
important intelligent'\! service. AI the 
nest \lftime~ anJ illlh ... 1I\0<;t d .. '1110l'i'illic 
of countries. tlits wlluld have heen ill) 

unrealistic reljuesl. Chile's courts, III 

the five Yl'ars of Pinndld\ rl..'gillll'. had 
Ilcvc:r ruled against the milit<lfY govcrn
IllCllt Oil any import anI matkl '1 hc 
tkthlO (If the inliepl'lllil'nl"c "I' the ('hil
eall)udiciary was lr,II\sparcnl. rhe con
dUI\inn must ht, drawn that the lInitell 

-.. -~ .. -- .... --~ .... -
It'll, 
~~~ Solar Lohby 
1001 Connecticul Avenue, NW 
filth Floor 
Wuhington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 466-6350 
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Here i. my $15 contribution. 
Pleue enroll me AI 1\ member 
of Solar Lobby and .end me 
your "Blueprinl fM a Solar 
Ameri~'a_" MJ ~ 
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City Slate 
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- .. 
States government, by a~~pting that 
fiction as fact and by submlttmg the case 
to the court system in~t~<ld o~ ll'~ati,~g 
the extradition as a polttJcal.-dlplomahc 
issue. acquil'~~'cd in thl' failure of the 
extradition r~quest. 

The United Statl'S accepted ~I second 
fiction. that tht' DI~A assas."im~ ~vcrc 
somehow ~,cparat.l' .I~·om the (hllc.'1Il 
ovcrnmcot-a, II 1 ownlc~, h'rn.\Ilacz, Espino.:a and ~o~t~cras had 1.'001-

mined the crinw a~ lIldlvlduals. 1101 Sll~l
jeet to Pinochet's command,.' he UnIt
ed States chose not to rccoglllzethat the 
as.'iassinatioll had hcen commltl~d to 
serve the politic;d purposes .of t.he 
Pinoehet gnwrnmcnt. accepting 111-

stead the terms su!!gested by tha.t ynv
eminent f,lr handhng the case. 1 hosc 
terms. not surpningly, included the 
promise that the l' nited States prosccu
tj~)n of tht: Leldicr case would not im
plicate the Pinochct regime. 

The ahilit\' of till.' United States til act 
in the l .ctdicr CCISl' was also limited by 
th~ ('(lll1pfll/lli~1I1~ lIature of pa~t CI.\ 
'Iclivi:\ 111 Chill' ,,,1 •. 1 thl' nngolll!! 1'1.'

ialillll~/1ip hdwe..:w\.he etA Hlld DI1'\. \. 
llll' II1H'S! I~~at \I 11\ 1\, II 'lilly I hll';ttl'fll'd 

hI .:xposc PIII\ldwl and his crimes hut 
,liSt) r~lIseJ thl' spcctl.'r llt a new round 01 
C'XPOSlITt.'S (If (,),\ dl~'crt aeli.llll. TIll' 
Chilean mag,uine <JIll' l',ll'U hlld bare a 
\'ulncrablc ner. c pi the l'nited States' 
intclfigem:.: Clll1llllllllity in a brief 1.'0111-
mentar\' in rnid-l\/N: If the United i 
SlaW!> -lknHlnJ~ fhl' l'xlraditioll of . 
~1;lIllld (·PJllrera~. the hlflllcr head 01 : 
ChiiL'an intdlip:IlL'c, why shouldn't : 
Chik tk'mand till' l'xtrauition of forlllcr 
CI t\ DIfI:cf~lI Ridl;lrd Helms for his : 
agenn's roll'. rl'w:i1cd hy a U.S. Scn
aic co'mmittcc, in till' rnun.ler of a Chil
ean !!cncral in Ill/( l': 

On !'lon:mhcr .'\0. 1l}79. the Carter 
administration annllllnl'cd a series of 
"/11t~asurcs" in n:taliation for Chill''s 'K
til)f\~ III the Ll'ldi(" Lise. "resilient (, 'ar
ter ~mkrcd tIll' rl'dllclioll 01 the 11.S. 
1111!'sinn to Chile. tenlllnation of tht.' for
~'h!n rnilitary sull: ... "pipdint:." "pha~in!! 
lh'}\m" ~\f tht: U.S. l1Iilitary rnis~io!1. and 
.1 ~I'I III mild ,md rd;llin'!Y IlIl·.Illlfl~'k~, 
enllll)llli~' saIKI"") ... . Chiit.'"s mllil,u'., 
/wwrnlllent haJ. "Ill ~fkl:l. l'llJh.l~~nl'd 
"II", ;K( (It illll'rnalillll;lltcrron"m, ;\\:
l·\lnlll1g. to (, 'ancr\ !-latclllcnt. lhtlll)!h it 
Sh)Pp .. 'tI short of hlllding the l'iIlOdH.:t 
~\ln:rnmt.'nt rcsplJn"iblc for the ussassl

natillll. The mC<lsurcs amounted to '"Ill
til.' more than a wrist slap" thaI "['01-

sterl'u rilther than weakened I Pinn-
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Growing in better 
closets everywhere. 
The best way to grow .. stuff" indoors 
is to do it with hydroponics (that's 
where plants are grown right in the food 
and water they need instead of in soil). 
They won't grow large root systems 
because they don't have to grope around 
to find food and water; it's brought right 
to them, Instead, they put all that energy 
where it belongs; in growing above the 
surface. not under it. TIley grow a lot 
faster, and in a much smaller area. 

We've put our patented system. 
special nutrients and a complete step· 
by· step instruction book (with full 
lighting instructions) all together for 
you; and you don't have to be is gardening 
pro to do it. Irs Nature made simple
since 1976. 
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chdsJ military government," reported 
The Wa.fhingloll POSI frum Santiago. 

Three months after the reprisals "ere 
announced, not one embits.w officio.1 
had been withdrawn, and Chilean of
ficials were ~:nngmtulating themselves 
nn havin~ fat'c'd down thc' U.S. "blun:' 
By Fehruary, IIJK(I, United States rela
tions with Chile had returned full ~'irdc 
tn thl' warm support of the l'arly Yl'ars 
of the PinOl'hl't dil'latnrship. 

THE LIVING & 
THE DEAD 
SANTIAGO-CHILE 

Orlando Letelicr and Ronni Moffitt 
cannot be hrought back to life. To 

that extC'nt. no justice is possihlc. But 
their murders did more th.m simply add 
two additional curpses tn Pinol'he['s 
pile. They produced a qualitative 
change in the political dirnatc. Owing in 
part to the publicity and the internation
al political e4lmpaign that surrounded 
the invl!stigation amI trial. thl' Chilean 
military was furred to weaken its stntn
gle hold and to depose M.lOuel Contrer
as and dissolve his DINA ~'mrire. The 
Chilean people began again in a limiteu 
way to practice politics, to organizt' 
opposition, to hcgin a cautious, deter
mined l'ampaign to fi.'slol'l' tkmocratic 
institutions, For the tirst time l>im:t' the 
coup. students ami workt'rs del1l()I1-
strated illld org'lI1il.eti strikl's, and Wlllll
en cried out ilgilinst the disappcamncc 
of their husoaml~, snns and brothers. 

Before the trial. [sabel Letclier re
turned to Chile to sue for thc rcstura· 
tion of her slain husband's citizenship. 
to demand that the Chilean court de
clare that the decree strippin~ him of his 
birthright was illegal. 

In Chile she repeated what shc had 
said many times since the murders: that 
Pinochct himself had to have author· 

, izcd the assassination. C'NI/DINA 
agents openly surveillcd her during 
public appearances and took photos llf 

anyone shc spoke with in the street. But 
she noticed that people did not seem to 
be intimidated. They stopped. greeted 
her, expressed sympathy fur the loss of 
her hush and and praised her for her 
l'llntinuing battle for justice. 

On her last night in Santiago, her 
.legal work uOlle. family visits paid, she 
attended a folk musk concert. Arter 
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intermiSSIon the ma.,lcr lJf ceremllme<; 
greeted the uudiem.'l' fl)r the ~!!inning 
of the <;ccond half I 'f the C(lntert He 
introduced dignital'~' from the alldl~ 
ence, Th(' GeT man Lind Vcnc7Ul'/an 
"mtlLl!l~adms stood up to pubIc <lp
,,1<iuS(,'. "Wc arc alsl l h(lnor~d t(lnt~ht: ' 
the l'm(~c cnntinul'd . "Iw the prc<;I':WI' 
of the widow of (1IIJn,IO Ll'tt'hl:[, 
Isahd·-" Thulldl'fI \I.,,, al'plau'il.: hlOke 
OUI. It grew in vnlulIll' and intl'nsit'r .I~ 
Isahd stood, 'lhe emcee hlo\.:. the 1ll1-

crophone and !;aid. 'Thank ~O\l, lallil'~ 
and gentlemen. Nnw. pkasc, kt' .. hc~tn 
the !\Ccond part of the show." But the 
applause continued, then ~Issumt.'d a 
rhythmic heat, a (hulIlp, thl,mp, :lIum!, 
"Pkasc, ladies anrl gentkmcn ." the 
emcee pleaded. 

In the audience a man With a rcsomJl
ing bass voice chanted, "COnlf'!II/('!(J 

OrlclOdo Letclier ... " 
The crowd responded, "Pn'.w'IIIt'.''' 
The b<lss voice boomed: .. AIr(lra . ' 

Now ... 
'nle crowd responded: .. r .Iirmpr£'.''' 

And fnrc.:'ver! 

-
EDITOR'S "OrE 

""Tifl' ('''ill'atl ("oun.,· delli"lf I.wbd 
.J.. 'j,etclil'rs pI'iilion to /'i'H,I, , . h{',' 11m

/),md's I"/Ii:mship. ."11' did I/O( SIIII' 

Ihal'. She (/luI Michlll'I,\1ojfilf 1111\'(' (IIi!; 
aII'd {/ U. S. <"iI'ilslIit tl~/11/UI fill' f "'Ii,w, 
)lm't'mmelll ami all 1111" eiej,,"dCUlI'i, ill' 
d/l(lil/~ Towll!t"y. c/wrgillg t"('111 wlfh 
mmmillillJ.: "wrmll-{/ill .It'Cltl! . .. 

011 J line 20, 1980, Ih(' Ilew Irl,.i ht'-
1!,al1. Towrllt,.v is to tesdfy Ilj.;uill. 0", I' 
again, Ihe mse will remind ,II£, 11/Odd (If 
the (i("/iollS of rhe Pinochet rl',.;III1(', 

If ihe suit is won, fhe court will find tht' 
Chilean government itself ~U/lt)-, ill the 
dt'Cllh~ (II' Orlando i,1'1t'/icr I/Ild HO/mi 
Karl'l'Il Moffitt. Morem'er, Ihe cose w'r.r 
/I prl'cw/elll Ilrat forf'iJ.:/I 1{m'c'rlll"(,111~ 
call he sI4ed for felonies mmmi((eel illlhe 
Ulliteti States. 

Bllt 110 macter how thl' cil'il .ullt I~~ 
lledell'd. /sahel L!'reli('r and M:chOl'1 
Mof.fi" will /lot .flOp Iheir rf)i Irts. For 
hOI" of Ihelll tltis rilt!llll.~ lifelong illm/l'e
mnu IItlt ollty against thr fino( ht't reo. 
gimt' IlIItifl,r Ihe restoratioll of ,/cmOCTIl
e\' in Chi/c, but ill.wlidarjrv ",:jllt ,'{("Utili 

tiki' Or/wltla and ROllIli rhrOllgllllllf Iltt' 
I'.'Clrltl- (IIOSI' who are killed, tortured or 
imf1"i.~0I1t'd hy tyrmllJ. The names l C('
/icr IIIld Mofjirr alreudy symholiU' that 
.HrltI!RIe. U 


